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ABSTRACT 
Sruur~s  
Jordi Korü S Btixó, Joan-Manuel COLL I RIERA, Josep A. 
M o r . 1 ~ ~  r VAI.I.MITJAKA, The Vinya d'cn Sant Kiln 
(Castellar del I/all?sj and the Ceramic Contextr of the 
13th Century in El kllei. This work describes the 
medieval ceramics workshop ar rhe Vinay d'cn Sanr 
(Casrellar del Valles), of which only one kiln is knowri, 
and irs documented productiori. The matcriais deposi- 
red in (he Museu d'Histbria are charactcrizcd by their 
rechnical and morphologicai homogeneiv, permitting 
a preliminary rypological arrangerneni in series of thesc 
products. 
Marra IBÁYEZ I FUENTES, When Sabadell Hired Gianti. 
Srudy that follows the acrions of the municipal corpo- 
raiion when giants were reqnired for the town festival. 
Correspondence with the Barcelona husinesses invol- 
ved ofteri iricluded reclamations due to damage suffe- 
red, which helps in documenting the participarion of 
these fesrive features from 1892 ro 1930. 
Jordi Cnr.s.m I Piirc, An Approach to the Financia1 Devehp- 
ment of Terrasla and Sabadellfiom 1940 lo 1960. In rhe 
firsr parr of this worli which analyses thc financia1 sec- 
tor of Terrassa and Sabadell over a period of two deca- 
des, the author centres artenrion on the Savings Banks 
(Caixes d'Es~dvis): in Snbsdell, rhe Gi.va dEstahls de 
Sabadell and the Caixa de Pensionr; in Terrassa, thc 
Caixa dEtaluii de Teraria and the Caixa de Peniiom. 
The actions of theses cnrities in response to staie eco- 
nomic policies and their relations wirh the woollen 
industry are analyscd. 
Plicid GAKC~A-PI-ANAS I MAIICKI., The Ileciiive In$uence of 
the Olot School in the Creation of the Academia de Belles 
Arts de Sabadell, 1880-1882. In rhe second halfor the 
19th century, modernisr landscape painring, represen- 
ted in France by tlie Barhizon school, achieved a form 
of expression peculiar to Catalonia with rhe Olor scho- 
o1 of painrers. This study explains how rhe artists of 
Sabadell made contacr with the aestheric world of Olor 
rhrough Joan Figneras i Soler (1863-1921), and the 
imperus that this coniacr gave to the creation fo the 
Academia de Belh A m  in Septemhcr 1880, and its 
influence on the first years of the institorion. For Saba- 
del1 art, chis contact with Olor represenrcd a short hut 
intcnsc relarionship with the hest landscape school 
which Caralan art has had, before thc AcadPmia dp 
Belles Arti de Sabadell fell inro aesthetic mediocrity 
duririg rhe last decade of the 19ili century. 
Rafael LUQUE r PERNÁNDEZ, The 'Estadiitica de las huelgas" 
(Strike statistici): Sourcesfor Labour Confict Re~earch at 
the Beginning of thU Centuy. 'l'he "Interrogatorio de la5 
huelgas" (strike inrerrogation) is the document thar, 
appropriarely answered in its day by rbe Junter hcak de 
Refvrmes Socialr (local Assemblies of Social Keform), 
hecomes, in the presenr day, a rich hisrorical source of 
informarion abour the strikes at the heginning of the Josep M. BFNAUL, F. Udina, Hiszorical Noles ofthe Uniuerri- 
20th century, and in their rurn, about ihe aurliorities' tat Autdnoma de Barcelona and UAB 25 years, a ficto- 
coiicerii wirh labour conflicts. rial Iiistov 1967/1968-1993/.1994. 
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~Mercf ARGE'I~ I KELIY~,  J.M. Massagué, The Church ofSant 
'liaducció de Bl1.1. I'HII.I.IPS 
Vicenc de Jonqucres and G. Ribé, The Chapel of  Sant 
Nicohu. 
Eduard MASJUAN, E. Copparoni, L;dgaudo Ricetti, Tkarher 
and Social Fzghter (12 yeavi of teaching experience in 
Sabndell, 1927-1937). 
